University of Guam CEDDERS
Guam System for Assistive Technology
Advisory Council
General Membership Meeting
Tuesday, April 19, 2011, 4:00-5:30pm
House 19 Deans Circle, UOG

( ) Evelyn Duenas, Chairperson
( ) Carla Torres (GSAT)
( ) Lou Mesa, Vice-Chairperson
( ) Dawn Maka (CILG)
( ) Lisa Ogo, Secretary
( ) Roseanne Ada (DISID)
( ) Josephine Cortez, Member At Large
( ) Marie Libria (GDDC)
( ) Linda Leon Guerrero
( ) Michelle Cruz (GLSC)
( ) Bill Fuppul
( ) Christine Rosario (GDOE)
( ) Noel Lazaga
( ) Greg Calvo (AHRD/ WIA)
( ) Haiki Lazaga
( ) Tavita Faasualmalie

AGENDA

I. Call to Order / Introductions/ Sign-in

II. Review & Approval of Minutes *January 18, 2011 meeting

III. Conference & Fair Debrief, Plans for next year

IV. Photo of Group to Update Website (before 4:30PM)

V. New Members to Nominate:
   a. Deaf & Hard of Hearing
   b. Speech & Communication
   c. ADD/ADHD
   d. Emotional Disability
   e. Learning Disability
   f. Down Syndrome
   g. Autism

VI. Talking Tactile Graphics Field Test

VII. Reports
   a. Quarterly Updates on GSAT
   b. Festival of International Conferences on Caregiving, Disability, Aging and Technology

VIII. Open Discussion
   a. Public Hearings: VR State Plan (SRC/DVR)
   b. Other events

IX. Adjournment
   a. Next Meeting: July 19, 2011
      i. Agenda items: